
AT SAINT STANISLAUS

BUILDING WINNING TEAMS 
AND ATTITUDES 
Our athletic programs teach valuable skills like 
teamwork, dedication, discipline, respect, resiliency, 
and sportmanship. Our winning traditions are earned, 
and our coaching staffs push and support Rock-
A-Chaws, helping them develop the confidence to 
succeed both on and off the field of competition.

OUR PHILOSOPHY 
Our coaching philosophy aligns with Saint Stanislaus’ 
mission- to build men of character. Our athletic programs 
help them explore and expand their skills in the sports 
they love. The success of our programs is not measured 
just by wins and losses, but also by the ability of our 
student-athletes to reach their full potential in the world.

OUR PROGRAMS 
From traditional programs like football to our newer E-sports 
team, Saint Stanislaus offers highly competitive teams in: 

 � Baseball
 � Basketball
 � Cheer
 � Cross Country
 � E-sports
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 � Football
 � Golf
 � Lacrosse
 � Sailing
 � Soccer

 � Swimming
 � Tennis
 � Track & Field



ATHLETIC FACILITIES  
Our athletic facilities bring players, students, families, alumni, 
and our community together to practice, 
train, and cheer. They include:

 � Brother Philip Memorial Athletic 
Complex for football, lacrosse, soccer, 
and track & field

 � Brother Peter Memorial Basketball 
Arena

 � College Park Baseball Stadium
 � Tennis Courts
 � Swimming Pool
 � Fitness Center
 � Weight Room
 � Onsite Physical Therapy Room

A PROUD TRADITION 
The 1945 Heisman Trophy belonging 
to 1941 Saint Stanislaus graduate Felix 

“Doc” Blanchard is on display in our school resource center. Blanchard donated 
his trophy to our school to show Saint Stanislaus appreciation for the foundation 
for his success. The trophy serves as a powerful symbol to generations of Rock-
A-Chaws. Blanchard is one of many accomplished athletes, coaches, managers, 
administrators, and supporters who have advanced our athletic tradition and are 
recognized on the Great Wall of Rocks for Athletics. 

Will your name be next? 

STUDENT LIFE          ACADEMICS          ATHLETICS

TO LEARN MORE ABOUT OUR ATHLETICS PROGRAM, MEET WITH A COACHING 
STAFF, AND SEE OUR FACILITIES,
contact the admissions office to schedule a campus visit.
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